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THE^SAX' FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, MAY 23, 1910.

GIRLS PACK BOX OF
CHERRIES FOR TAFT

CORNERSTONE FOR BERKELEY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING IS LAID

CITIZENS ASSIST
IN CEREMONIES

LODGE TO REPEAT
MINSTREL SHOW

SheriffBarnet, Who
Will Again Be the
Negro Interlocutor

OAKLAND. May 22.
—

So successful
was the minstrel show given last week
by the members of Piedmont parlor.

Native Sons of the Golden West, that
the committee In charge has made ar-
rangements to repeat the performance
Tuesday evening, May 21. The first
presentation of 'the show took place

while the earth supposedly was passing
through the tail of Halley's comet. Al-
though that event went awry, the Na-
tive Sons sold all the seats at the Mac-
donousrh theater, where they gave thefr
show, and the demand even after the
curtain rose was such that the com-
mittee engaged the house for next
Tuesday evening.

Sheriff Frank Barnet was and will
again' be the interlocutor. The end
men are Billy Ifynes, James Fitzslm-
mons. Joseph Kenney, Frank Cary,
Louis Pierrottl and Edward Bennett.

"California la the Place for Me." thd
song written by F. M. Cary of the par-
lor and sung by F. M. Craddock. made
a real hit with the audience and again"
will be a feature of the show

The lighting. effects will be used**
again, and some new gags willbe put

"
into the mouths of the blackfaco
comedians.

*

Members of Piedmont Parlor,

N.S. G. W., Will Again Ap»
pear inBlackface Comedy
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j Judge W. H. Waste addressing crorvd at laying of cornerstone of Berkeley Y. M. G. A. building. (Photo I
-~by DooU}).)

ARCHITECT FACES
A FELONY CHARGE

A. J. Smith, Who
Is on Committee
Of Arrangements

CLUBS WILLHEAR
NEGRO MELODIES

BERKELEY, May 22.
—

Amil impress-

ive ceremonies Judge William H. Waste,
president of the Berkeley Young Men's

Christian association, laid the corner-. stone of the proposed association build-
ing at the corner of Milvia street and. -Ailston way this afternoon in the pres-
,ence of several hundred spectators.

On behalf of the North American
Young Men's Christian association or-
ganizations Henry J. McCoy, general
secretary of the San Francisco Young
Men's Christian association, -was the
Tirst s-p^ak^r of the day. He said,:

T\v- Y.M.<\ A. ':\u25a0 « j:<vwj ihjnp for a-"city
in Mint it insk«>s it balder for the l»>y to sri
astray. It i-uhsiitut.K for temptation*, mid
tie l«>y lias many nf Ibein. »vl;<-.|i\..;i"i>junuv-
i".!pn*. ruJ <]tfv|f>ps him pllSTrfrlally «ud
incmally. «»u this ground alime ran the
V, Jkl; ('. A. well flaita tb<> support of th«
rity'fi \^ft cU'.iPisl'ip It «.i)i not hf <lis-
jiut*-.] tli«t it ijilK'-s tbe KUudard «t the
<•!•}"* futi:r»> <-ltlzons.
C. C. Justcr. president of the Brrke-

)\u2666*\u25a0>\u25a0 chamber of commerce,^ said:
lUp V. M. C. A. has a <v.inmerolsl ralue

la thai it !•..\u25a0\u25a0.*,. the «-liy a more d< yirablo
place f-^r ileif-nt people to live itx. As a. I-Plper of t!«" puhlir mnraU. pyiA as a pusr-
siifH- of !j..». future pood <iitirenKlilp of
l'.rrk>Uy. i! h»s a ri^ht t.i claim tlie sufi-
l~rt of th*1 luisincssiiK n, and on behalf of

On behalf of the ix>ard «>f education
an<l tli*> public schools Hupprintendent
Frank Bunker of tho Berkeley public
school department spoke as follows:

Tb'-- tc!'i'"ati>rs <.f tbis city hi-p sratifi(*<l
thnt t!i^ V. >I. C. A. has lif>n prospopniis\u25a0«i«] T\il] he |inir«» prosperous la our midst.
It is poxl f,* ill*!>i>y. both physically and• mentally. N>rer In tb» world"* history were
ifce forces of rvil po insidious «s hx tin- pre»-< ;it tfnif. and. us they n^n-'h lowani the
\u25a0rotltli of tho oities. tiiey <nn |^>st !«_• <-om-
hsted by just Bii<ii an organization as isnow rrei-ting (bis !>nilr]i:ip. \V<> must <>xn-.<ise rJprusl vi?ilau'~<* to protert: the youth.
U> <-»n not bepe fiitirt-ly to ttawt tenipta-
il<>i\ from him, but by furnishing him with
the •V. M. C A. n«* can at "fast protect
him fhiru tnii'"h of the temptation which
luiclit prove his d'innf«il.

BTkelty Is lucky in barm; less to tempt
l.rr y<^:t|j!> than Mlmt 'itie*. She has b»n-
isliPd the p.":o(>n and dan'-e hall. The Y.M.
C. A, is fnt.st!trtii«: bealthy pactlni? for
temptation end in thi- d'-s^rre* Jhr- «-iv<lit
:ind '. .,>- - of the sciiool tl"partnient. Id
\u25a0niirtsf name Ibid it welottue.
The program for the' ceremony was

as follows:
Mn^ic. B?rteley high whoo* i«,nl: hymu.

•H'V Firm «. KoanrtatJon."- G«>rj:i> Keith: in-
vix-ation. Key. 1.. A. McAfee, pastor Klrst
[•nsiivtcriati church; reepnoti**** rradins It. B.
\u25a0n'lkox. state V. M. «". A.; hymn.
•Fnith of Our V>ther«." 1". \V l"ab*r; prayer.-
Key. Ilsny K. Miles, president Bcrkeh>.r fe.lera-
::•>;! of .-liur'-lii-sand psst<ir First tV.usTefratlonal
"•Jiurcii;gn*«ttnsa from tlie assodatiocia <if NorthAraori-a, Itenrjr J. MrCoy. pt-neral swrvtary «.f
;'.:i- San I"r:'!i-:s<-o Y. M. \u2666;. A.: BrtTtiaßs, C. CJUKter, president rliamber of rointnerrf; P. V.
Bunker. sHjieHntendem of scho<»!s. and 11. K.
banker, Alameda ciunty Imiidinc: trails oovracll;
<-<>met s<i!m, Artimr ('hris-tie; addn-s-j, "Corner-
Ktont- Laylcx in Society." itt-r. K. \.. r.ir«ons.. re<ti>r St. Mark's Episcopal chtirch: laying of
the <-on-<-:-stoti^, William 11. Waste, president. <.f
the assoriatfwC assisted by IV. K. W<»>lsey, Clar-• n < S. Merrill. I'en-j- Tl Tompktaa nnd' 11. C.

KlVrkinson: hyain. \u25a0-.Vmeric*." S. K. J*aiith; h»en-
»d!<-tlon. Rev. J. A. It. Try. pastor EpwortU
Vtth.Klist church, SoDth.

In Presence of Hundreds Judge
W. H. Waste Places Stone

in Position

Funeral arrangements will be made
tomorrow, interment probably taking
place in Arizona.

Professor Blake was a native of New
York and was graduated from Yale
university in the scientific department
In1562. He was prominently connected
after this with the mining industries
of this country, and in 1864 became
professor of mining- and metallurgy at
the University of California, where he
remained, until 1594, when his holdings
in Arizona made It desirable that he
be on the spot, and he accepted a pro-
fessorship in the Arizona School of
Mines. He is survived by two cousins.
Edwin T. Blake and Anson S. Blake of
this city, and three sons in the east.

BERKELEY, May 22.
—

After coming
to this city from Arizona to attend the
golden jubilee exercises of the uni-
versity of California, -of which he is a
former professor, William Phipps
Blake, one/of the most noted mineralo-
gists in this stater, upon whom an hon-
orary degree of doctor of laws was con-
ferred at the university commencement
a few days ago, died this morning from
old age and an attack of pneumonia at
the home of his cousin, Edwin T. Blake,
at 2235 Piedmont avenue in this city.
Professor Blake was 83 years of age,
and for the last month has been very
feeble, it being necessary at the Greek
theater, when he received his honorary
degree, for friends to assist him to the
stage. He is the owner of large min-
ing holdings in Arizona ancl has oc-
cupied the chair in mineralogy at the
state university there since 1894, when
he resigned from the faculty at the
University of California.

\V.P. Blake, Noted Mineralogist,
. Passes Away

FORMER PROFESSOR
j AT BERKELEY DIES

San Leandro Festival Commit*
tee WillSend Gift to the

Chief Executive

SAN LEANDRO, May 22—President
William ;H. Taft is to be presented J by
the members^of the San Leandro cherry
festival committee with 50 pounds vof
the largest and finest cherries grown in
this vicinity, packed by the'eity's pret-
tiest girls in a mahogany box.

On tho box, which is to be sent so
that the chief executive will receive if
in Washington on' the day' the annual
festival opens, willbe a gold plate, en-
graved as follows: "To President Wil-
liam 11. Taft, with Greetings from the
City of San Leandro, 'the Queen of the
Cherry, Festival and the .General Com-mittee, June 11, 1910."

Boxes of cherries, carefully selected,
will also be sent to Governor Glllett
and other state officials, Mayor P. H.
McCarthy of San -Francisco, Mayor
FranlcK. Mottof Oakland, the board of
supervisors and other Alameda county
officials.
.Hundreds of engraved invitations to
attend the cherry festival were sent
yesterday to civic and commercial or-
ganizations, fraternal orders and prom-
inent men in all parts of the state.
Special trains will be run over the
Southern .Pacific -lines on the days of
the celebration to accommodate out of
town visitors.
FEATURES OF CELEBRATION'

The special feature of this year's cel-
ebration of the ripenlng'of the cherry
crop is to bo the parade Saturday
morning, June 11, when the 4,000 per-
sons in line and hundreds of decorated
automobiles will compete for valuable
prizes. F. :H. ; Eber, who has been,
chosen -grand marshal of the parade,
has named the following aids:

Thomas: Larin, Harry. Smythe and
Harold Meek, San Lorenzo; Jesse H.
Woods, P. H.Hoare,, State Senator E.
K. Strobridge, James Curdy and L. G.
Turner, Hayward;, Charles Reid, W.
Oakes and M. Borge, San Leandro.
HAYWARD TO CO-OPERATE

Hayward is to co-operate with San
Leandro in the celebration and l\as en-
tered In all the contests to

'
be held.

Work is to begin this week on the erec-
tion of the huge arch, 50 feet high, to
span the intersection of Hayward andvEstudillo avenues. The trustees will
give the city;a thorough cleaning the
day, before the festival opens.

In the content for the selection of a
queen for the festival, which Is excit-
ing great interest, the, honors appear
to lie between Miss Virgie Wilson,
whose votes number 12,009, and Miss
Mabel Furtado, who has 7,763 votes.
The other, candidates are Miss Alice
Smith, 332; Miss Catherine McCoy, 145;
Miss Ruette Lynch, 45; Miss Ruth Cal-
laghan, 27; Miss Margaret Smiley, 13.
COMMITTEES IX CHARGE

Mayor J.J. Gill, director general of
the festival, has made his final appoint-
ments to the\ various committees in
charge of the rfrrangements for the cel-
ebration. The personnel of these com-
mittees is as. follows:
; Kntertainment

—
J. J. Gill, chairman; P. B.

Kber, • Edmund Herrseher, Joseph. Hose, H. C.
Bar ton,.Mrs. J. J. Santos, Mrs. U. BlaukeDsblp
and Mi>. A. J. King.
:Cnncessions

—
Charles Q. Hideout, chairman; I.

B. Ury and A. E: Pelton. .-Advertising
—

W. J. LockP. chairman: Alan O.-
Clarke.- O. Q. Hideout and Mrs. Lottie Lynch.

Cherries— l. H. Biglor, chairman; W. F. Cun-
nlnpham.l. B. Ury and Harold N. Meek.^

Joseph Herrseher, .chairman; A. A.
Rogers, • Fred Schmidt, <). J. Lynch, F. C.
Stoakes, M.-Rese and E. M. Smith-

Street decoration— l*. C Dubois, chairman; Al-
bert Fisher, George Knox and "W. S. Peters.

Electrical decoration
—

L. B. Smith and George
Knox. t

'
Alan G. Clarke is general secretary of the fes-

tltal.
-LODGES UNITE

TO GIVE DANCE
On the fradulent deed is the notarial

seal of C. A. Hewitt, a local notary
public. Ifowitt denies having affixed
the seal, and the police suspect that
it was stolen for the purpose ofmaking
the deed appear regular.

The alleged attempted fraud came
to light two days ago, when Newton
B. Coghill of 1811 Carlton street, Berke-
ley, learned that the deed had been
left at the county recorder's office.
Boell ha.« an' uncle in the southern part
of the slate who recently sold to Cog-
hill a lot fn Grove street near Cedar,
Berkeley. That uncle has the same
name, E. A. Boell, and the charge is1

that Cook and the nephew prepared a
bogus deed from Coghill to "E. A.
Boon," transferring the property back.
While ostensibly the property thus
w^nt to the uncle it was in reality
the nephew who thus obtained title,
and the plo<: of the conspirators, it is
alleged, was to sell the lot.

Boell, who was arrested yesterday,
in his confession implicated Cook, but
the architect steadfastly denied the
accusation. It is said by the police
that Cook has been In some financial
difficulty and desired to raise |money
to protect his interests.

OAKLAND, May 22.—C. A. Cook, a
prominent architect of this city with
offices in the First National Bank
building, was arrested this morning by

Detective Hodgkins 'at his home, 121
Monticello avenue, for complicity in
forging a fradulent deed with E. A.
Buell, who has confessed to attempting
to record the Instrument and is held
in the city jail on $2,000 bail.

C. A. Cook Accused of Complic=
ity in Forging Deed to

Berkeley Property

As Rev. W.vS. Matthew, the pastor of
the church, Is in the southern part of
the state on a vacation, his pulpit inthe
TrinityMethodist Episcopal church was
occupied this morning by Rev. William
C. Poole, assistant pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church of Oakland,
and in the evening by Rev. C. R. Willis
of the deaconess' training school of San
Francisco.

Officers of the EpworthLeague at the
church were installed as follows: Presi-
dent, L. A. Bachelder; secretary. Miss
Helen Thomas; treasurer, Robert Don-
aldson; department leaders. Miss Helen
Williams, Miss Mary Scott, Miss Mil-
dred White and Miss Eloise Gibbs.

BERKELEY, May 22.—Four Chinese
girls sang at the services held today at
the Wesley Methodist-Episcopal church
in North Berkeley, where Mrs. C. A.
Westenberg, president of the California
conference, Woman's home missionary
society, occupied the pulpit. The girls
were from a local mission and ren-
dered several Christian hymns.

'

Mrs. C. A. Westenberg Occupies
Methodist Pulpit

CHINESE GIRLS SING
IN BERKELEY CHUfTCH

| Suburban Brevities |
:;-"WV;H. Cross, 568 Ninth street, reports
that some one broke into .the. stable in
the rear' of his homa, stealing black-
smith's tools; worth $10. -Evidence has
led to the arrest of John Garland, who
is being held pending«lnvestigation.

.'..-: James; H. Hamilton, employed at the
Easts Fourteenth street flrehouse, re-
ported' to the police that while on a
Melrose, car bound 'for city his
pocket was picked of a wallet contain-
in- 525. \u25a0 \u25a0-$^&Mgß^mg^k

'While riding on a Richmond bound
car between' Fourteenth and Sixteenth
streets on San Pablo avenue, S. P. For-
rest, Ssl Thirty-seventh street, had his
pockets "; picked of keys and a small
amount of cash..

The room of,Eugene Baldwin, 409 %
Twelfth street,

'
was entered yesterday

with a pass, key. Ablue serge suit was
taken. v

Henry .Konklin,^ who lives in May
street! reported today that his house
had been entered by thieves, '.who prlid
open a side window late yesterday aft-
ernoon. Jewelry worth. s2s was stolen.

OAKLAND,May 22.—The local police
have again received complaints that
burglars and petty thieves are operat-
ing in the residence section and on the
streetcar lines.

Many Residences Are Looted by
Petty Burglars'

STREETCAR THIEVES
CONTINUE OPERATIONS

; OAKLAND, May 22.—Grand officers
of the Young Men's Institute from all
the bay cities have been invited to be
guests of honor at the second grand

jdistrict ball, which will be given Fri-
day evening at Maple hall, Fourteenth
and Webster street, by the joint coun-
cils of the institute of Alameda' county
and Point Richmond. .Seven hundred
invitations have ,been sent to officers
at San Francisco, San Jose, San Rafael,
Port Costa and San Mateo.',,

The councils which will participate
as hosts are Oakland council No. 6,
American council No. 8, California
council No. 24, Burke council^No. 609
tuid.Cabrillo council No. 614. ; \u25a0' .
\i"red A.VJullon, district deputy, is

atVthe head; of affairs. lie has ;chosen
:as the committee of -arrangements the
following named:
Trarcy F. Barrett, I.J. Mendizabel .

chairman ..' (.Jeorse Vandenabecle
Kiißene J. Cullcn A. Jl Smith,
John Twomey William' F. \u25a0 Flanagan
Daniel T. Crowley .Jr.

- George A. Uaab
Edward F. Sullivan A. A. Souza
Daniel •E. Clifford H. T. Monez

"

Young .Men s* Institute Invites
Grand Officers to Be Guests
iof Honor

Police Investigate a Midnight
Blaze in-Dwelling

SUSPECT INCENDIARY -
IN BERKELEY FIRE

California College Attends First
Baptist Church

OAKLAND. May 22.—Rev. Homer J.
Vosburgh, D. D., the pastor of the First
baptist church, delivered (he bacca- i
aureate sermon at 11 o'clock this]

morning to the graduates of California !
\u25a0ollegf. thp Baptist institution at East!
Twenty-ninth street and Fourteenth!
avenue. The church at Jones street and )
Telegraph avenue was filled with fac-j
i:!ty, stuflents-, graduates and their;
friends. The main section of the audi-j
torium was reserved for the collegians, j

Commencement at the college will
<-!«.'Se next Thursday forenoon at 10
«><-iock. Exercises for the end of the
Bemester have already been held by the/

conservatory of music and by the de-
jtui-tment of elocution of the college, j
Thursday morning]the closing program 1

P'"l
be given at Mary Stuart hall,

lev. J. Whitcomb Brougher, D. D.,
1 deliver the commencement address,
s subject will Ije 'The Chief Idea in
ucation." Ue\v Brougher is pastor of

ilie Temple auditorium at Los Angeles,
and is one of the most popular minis-
ters on the coast, speaking each Sunday
to congregations of nearly 3,000 per-
sons. He is an alumnus of California
college.

Prof. Robert J. Mantz. dean of the
faculty, will present diplomas afier the
address. Thirty-live graduates from all
departments, the largest class in the
history of the college, willreceive their
parchments. The commencement din-
ner willbe held at~l:.':3o o'clock Thurs-
day at the library.

Tuesday evening the faculty^ 'and
trustees will give a reception to the
students and friends of the school at
Mary Stuart hall. The alumni annual
reunion will b* tomorrow evening.

Among the graduates are:
From tlir academy— Barclay K. WilJoiij-rbljT,

Onklaud: Ml»k Jam- T<ot<^r. l.ivoraiore: J. T.
l.<mfcft. Willits: Kai.-r.vG. Thompson, Oakland.

From the School of Fine Arts. <*lo«-nt1<ra depart-
c-fnt—Barclny i:. Willou?'a">y. M'ss Uaolul H*ake.
Mi's Hs.i'1 Masoa auJ Miss Klizalx-tb MakhiN
:-.;i <if Oakland..^* •

From iht> Bcfcool of Fine Art*,oms-ervatory of
tm:.-<i—Parl E. Brlnstad. B«-rU<-loy; Douglas LgrH
Gouid, Oakland: Miss JenalC Constaarp I'roctor,
Sparks. >>v.: Mis* Kern MarnoM [licks. Biggs:
Miss Kalli'Tine Sti-wart, Mlw Irene Grauluad
Mil Mis* iJladys Gardner. «!l of Ocklr.nd.

From tiw whool of liuxiiHf-*
—

F. I'rrciral I»-
wrll. OtkUad; Ml>s Mnry FJntli. Oaklaud: Mise
r>rn Hicks, I'igj:*-Miss Jena!e Proctor, Sparks, \u25a0

Not.
Tb* rest of the 35 craoaates are from the Bub-

scademy cH**r*.

GRADUATES HEAR
THE BACCALAUREATE

Friends of Samuel Gurin and
Wife Plan Reception

OAKLAND,May 22.
—

A recption will
be h«»ld at the home of A. E. Gunn in
Twcnty-lifth avenue in celebration of
tlio golden wedding of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Gunn, next Tuesday
evening.

Samuel Gun:- was affiliated v.-'th the
medical corps during the civil war and
returned to Wiscor.. c:in, his native state,
bearing hign honors for having dis-
tinguished himself in the field. He is
a member -of the local Grand Army.of
tlit. Republic]

Tlio couple) wore married GO years
apo in Wisconsin and have three chil-
dren now living, Arthur E; Gunn,
George H. Gunn. both of this city, and
Charles K. Gunn, a member of ih-j Al-
cazar stock company. Mr.' and Mrs.
Gunn have six grandchildren.

lire. Gunn was formerly Miss Georgia
Large of Wisconsin. The couple have
lived in this city seven years and tiieir
many friends are extending congratu-
lations to them upon the. unusual span,
of their married life.

An informal dinner will be given
this afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Gunn. Covers will be laid
for' 24 relatives and friends of 'the
couple. Those who willattend are:
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. iMiss Alice Burke

"Wheeler . [Miss Cecil Burke
Mr. and Mrs. George Valor C. Smith

Williams - Miss Violet L. Gunn
Warren Wheeler Mi.-ss Georgia K. Guuu
Mr. and Sirs. A. E. Mlwr Lllas Gunn

Guaa Lloyd Gunn
Mr. aud Mrs. G. R. Mr. and Mrs." A. T.

Gunti Large
Mr. aud Mrs. J. D. Mr. and Mrs. G. Large

Burke iMr. and Mrs. E. Large

VETERAN TO CELEBRATE
HIS GOLDEN WEDDING

VACANT HOUSE BURNS—Oakland, May 22.. An unoccupied residence in Flfty-thinl ave-
nue near East Fourteenth street. Melrose, was
destroyed by fire of a mysterious origin short-.lyafter midnight this morninjr. The dwelling
was owned by J. Quintan of Oil I'eralta
avenue.

TO VOTE FOE SCHOOL BONDS
—

Sao Lorenzo,
May 22.—Residents of thU dibtrict will vote
on the issuance of f10.000 in school bonds on
June '14. The money, if secured, will be
spent on an 'addition to the San Lorenzo pub-
lic school and school ground improvements.

MEMOHIAL SERVICES HELD—Hayward. May
22.

—
Rev. Dent N'aylor;conducted a memorial'

6errice to .the late- Klnsr Edward VIJ at the
•\u25a0Congregational church this mornin;. FatorFla

bymus of
"
the late monarch were snnc In the

oholr. while Mi-ss O. Frietajr san? the solo,
"Lead, Kindly Light." and John Aliaa Park.
"Hold Thou My Hand. Dear Lord." .-Rer.

•Sir.\u25a0\u25a0 Xaylor.1 delivered an address of apprecia-,tlon of the late king's services to the world
TRIAL TO FOLLOW FIGHT—S«n AnselmoMay:;22.— Ag- a result of the flitic battle N^, tween former Assistant District Attorney Rob-

ert Duke and W. 11. Jones, a Jeweler, thattook, place on the train. at*.San Anselmo Mon-day evening, Jones ha 3sworn to a complaint
charging his neighbor with battery. The trial

"?. will take .place Wednesday before
-

JusticeWilliam Deysher.^gMngdKkd

at Her Home
BERKELEY, May. 22.—Compliment-

ary to the teachers in the Berkeley
schooL; department,; Mrs. Elinor Carlisle
held^a reception this afternoon at- her
home in .Vine;street.- .Music was .fur-
nished by« Franklin .Carter, the violin-ist,

-
and about 1 50 :guests were present

at,the affair. .;Yesterday. afternoon Mrs.Carlisle; entertained :the members of
the Berkeley,-, federation of mothers*clubs;: of which -

she was president be-
fore her: election to the board ofiedu-
cation, .in.honor of Mrs. George v Steel,
who is . about^to leave." Berkeley forLos; Angeles.' .'

Mrs1. Elinor Carlisle Entertains

RECEPTION HELD FOR
TEACHERS OF BERKELEY

Those who are to take part in the
jnogram are:
Miss Hilnia nmtlrr !M«-s Carroll Klllott ]
Mif* Joi-ie Murray jMrs. C. 11. Thomas
Mi*s Helen Tbumas [ of Berkeley
Ml«s Kra Orpunlnper IMrs. Clark I'onnerov •

MUh Add*? AJeisntlor*

OAKLAND. May 22. —The Ladies-
auxiliary of the brotherhood of loco-
motive engineers ai

-
e planning to give a

niusieale and entertainment for the
benefit of the organizations sick fund
at Alcatraz hall, in Peralta street,
Thursday evening. May 26.

Fund
Proceeds WillBe Added to Sick

PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR
AUXILIARYBENEFIT

On investigation .the police found
that 'the fire had evidently, been "started
in the basement of the. house in such
a manner that it could "not ibe seen
from; the : street \u25a0vnntil ;it had gained
considerable headway\. There, were" no
electric wires in the basement. :Accord-
ing;to the' testimony of1neighbors,^ the
owner is in the south ofJthe ;state. .*

Chief of Police iyollmer^and Police-
man'jHeide,-..who'imade aniexamihatiori
of;the premises, say, that; there is little
doubt as to its :Incendiary originv and
will,investigate

"

%the 'matter, further.;

BERKELEY, May*22.- TATA fire which
the. police believe was 'incendiary was
discovered early' this, morning in -the
residence of H. O. Jones, 2804-Piedmont
avenue,, but, due to the quick arrival
of the fire department, was put under
control with l«ut little loss." The Ore
was first noticed In the basement, of
the dwelling, which has been vacant
for more than a week, by,"'Mrs.*;E. H.
Lorenz, occupying a house .nexi door,
who turned in an, alarm. .

>. -\u25a0-.There sis <rejoicing ;in th*e ranks of
the^West.Oaklajid ,-Ho'nie members who
formed themselves HntoV a ..t'tag. day"
armyaast\Saturday;in-the;result;of ;the
campaign-whichbrought'them in $6,700:"

At their, garden fete at Mosswood a
fortnight ago' the /members !ofJ;the
Ladies' relief V-society ;added

'
to their

coffers a sum exceeding. ssoo. \u0084

; The presidents of the various women's
clubsabout .thebay are to]be -the' hon-
ored guests at the. elaborate :garden
fete which the members of the Criterion
club are -tort the afternoon >of,
Wednesday, Junel, at the;residence' of
Mrs. Louis Sharpe.' :. - 'r^l^^ ;\u25a0 V

/President, \u0084F.: M.
-

Schoonover;> vicepresident, Gaston > Strauss; secretary,
Mrs. iH. B. Breckenfeld; treasurer,. Miss
Annie Woodall/: The program of theevening will:be given by. Miss HelenBach, contralto; -Miss Mary Sherwood,
cellist; Miss Irene Cbflin, reader.

•The' members- of the Hillside club are
looking forward to a delightful recep-
tion and musicale Monday evening," the
occasion being planned in the nature ofa welcome to the newly elected board of
directors.- Those who have been chosenac leaders for the'next season ;are: r -~'-'i

The Wednesday club, of, which Mrs.
P. L. Cortelyou is president, enjoyed an
elaborate luncheon' last Wednesday at
the Piedmont clubhouse, the affair clos-
ing the season of"club endeavor. \u25a0>

."Prevention Better . Than Cure" will
be the /theme of the address which will
be :given on MondayJ^bef ore the .women
of the Alta Mira club of San Leandro by
Christopher Ruess, probation, officer 'of
Alameda county. A musical program
has been arranged to which Miss Jeanne
Eleanor Jenks and Mrs. W. I.McDonald
will1 contribute. Mrs. T. F. Maher will
be chairman of the afternoon, Mrs. D. U.
Toffelmier presiding as hostess.;

Thurgds.v, Shakespeare section
—

"Shakespeare's
Fools," lrcture by Miss K. B. Easton; music
from Shakespeare's plays. \u0084; ::\u25a0'.

Friday, literature Rectlon— Social afternoon;
songs. Miss Helen Vollmor; readings, Miss Bes-
sie Patton;. lrish songs, .Torn Dnbsou ;violinsolo.
Miss ;Evelyn Maillot; t'The Soul of Chopin."
readiugiWlth music: reader. Miss Lucile Know-land; accompanist, Mrs. Gladys Dunn Creighton.-

Friday evening
—

"She Stoops to Conquer," by
Edith Coburn Noyes. • "

OAKLAND7May 22.
—

A notable event
In the_ sphere of women's clubs this
week will be the afternoon- of negro
stories and. songsof the sunny south
which, Miss Lucine Finch of Columbia
university willgive on Tuesday before
the members and guests of Ebell. Miss
Finch has been on the coast for some
weeks and has' made a wide circle of
acquaintances. Mrs: C. C. Clay willpre-
side ashostess at the brilliant recep-
tion, assisted by the< following club-
women: ;
Mrs. William H. Creed Mrs. M. K. Chadbourne
Mrs. J. L..Crittendeu Mrs. James A. Johnson
;Mrs. Dana Harmon .Mrs. Uees B. Thompson
Mrs.. Franklin Bangs Mrs. (I. K. S. Bangs
Mrs. J. G. Lynch Dr. Carra Aldricu
Mrs.;Ralph W..Kinney Miss Eva Powell
jMrs..Charles Leonard Mrs. ll.' P. Carlton

Smith Mrs. lMward Booth
Mrs.'E. C. yon Helms

-
Mrs. Frank nurd

Mrs. Charles J. Wood- Miss Ireue Rutherford"
i bury r. ilrs. A. C. Poaey
Mrs. J. W. McCly- Mrs. E. W., Owen .

monds . Mrs. D. 11. Huntle.y
Mrs. Louis Chirardelli Mrs. C. U. Miller .*

:.•\u25a0». * .
The members of the Shakespeare sec-

tion, of which Miss Julia Colby is the
able curator, will hold their -annual
luncheon on Saturday of the coming
week,- entertaining in the Harrison
street clubhouse.• '':*:* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. '\u25a0 \u2666

The newly elected board of the Twen-
tieth century club of Berkeley held: itsS
first formal meeting last Thursday I
morning, gathering at the residence of
Mrs..Ernest Page, the president, to dis-
cuss work for the ensuing year.

With the elaborate installation lunch-
eon at Piedmont clubhouse Wednesday
last, the Oakland club closed its year's
"work, adjourning until the early fall.

'\u25a0• • \u25a0•;--.«\u25a0

The Adelphian club has issued a cal-
endar of notable events for the week.
Itreads as follows:

Monday, music history section— Social after-
noon;, miscellaneous program.

.Tuesday, tourist section— "Sight Seeing in
America." talk by MnC' Greene Majors. .

Tuesday evening, choral section
—

Invitational
recital. •. .. , .

Miss Lucine Finch of Columbia
University WillEntertain

Ebell Members

In the melee Diaz and Salano drew
knives and inflicted deep wounds on
their adversaries, a fatal cut being pre-
vented by the intervention of Constable
Fitzgerald. Diaz escaped to tliiscity.
Salano was arrested, and when Diaz is
taken back to Livermore a preliminary
hearing will take place,. both men being
charged with attempt to murder. 'Loh-
man and Robley are held as. witnesses.: ;

According to the Livermore police,
Diaz and a companion, who gave his
name as M. fcSalano, spent the evening
several days. ago with Earnest Lohman
and It. Robley of Livermore, and the
four are said to have engaged in a
quarrel while under the influence of
jiquor.

OAKLAND. May 22.—^Alberto Diaz is
being held at the rity prison, pending
advice from the Livermore authorities,
where he is wanted* on a charge of as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

Police Charge Combatant^ With
Attempting Murder

LIVERMORE FIGHTER
IS HELD IN PRISON

OAKLAND,:May"-22.—-The vdirectors
of;the chamber.* of commerce -will/meet
at *l:30 o'clock"^Tae'sday afternoonvat
headquarters,^. Twelftli-Jand ;,' Franklin
streets. "..: The 'regular.^ business fof'the
chamber will be tdisposed^ of;and sev-
eral ne\v matters .taken'up. -

CHAMBER OF^COMMERCE
DIRECTORS WILL MEET• ALAMEDA,May 22.^-Alameda lodge

of'F^lks willconduct the funeral. of the'
Jate pioneer, Fritz Boehmor, tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The services
willbe held in the new clubhouse of the
i:iks, which was dedicated last Sunday.
Prior to the lodge services there will
be private services for the members of
ihe family conducted by a minister at
the Boehmer home, 2319 Central avenue.
The interment willbe in Mountain View
cemetery.

Afameda Lodge to Bury Fritz
Boehmer This Afternoon

I£LKS WILL CONDUCT
PIONEER'S FUNERAL

PRISONER DIES IN>
COUNTY JAIL CELTI-

OAKLAND, May' 22.—M.D. Mayail,
who has- been :.held ;in:the county jail
since; last April; was found dead in:his
cell at an. early! hour:- this: "morning.
Mayail was arrested^for putting, his
wife..\u25a0; in an 'evil resort. \- Mrs."

*Mayail
with, her/ only^chjld; being-i held as;-a
witness .in:the city.prlsonh^Mayall \had
complained; of.-illnessr they lastjseveral
days.-.butan'examinationVyesteruay/did
not: confirm"; this.L-^ Anjautopsy :,will?be
held,at,the, morgue (tomorrow.' ii.

TO ATTEND COKFEEEKCE— BerkeIey Mar 22
The Berkeley .dolecatlon to the state conven-
tion of the Master .Plumbers' association Jtobe beld In Yos-emlte next. week, left yostenlay. for .the valley. The delegates from "this city
are A. C. l'oulsen; William Wrljb. L. Havrn

'

\\. ALeani!-. A. Schnnor; U; ];.-Xeelln"Y R.-Aiyiis;M: C\ Hill aud George Stodtiard.
-*' •;/,

Furniture, your price: all in fine or-
dtr, at tL,ScheHliaas. 11th st., Oakl'nd.* .'Corner store H.'Schellhaas; furniture':"

10 days'jsale now on. llth;st., Oakl'ntl.*

JUSTICE. TOf HETITRN-.BerkclciK
"

May 22
.Justice of .the. Peace sRobert :Edgar wills sit\u25a0*
-
again

*
in his court ;iuHbis

"
city;tomorrow, aftrra week s work ;in,', the; Oakland \u25a0' polices court,

\u25a0 wbere he \took
•

the ;-place. ofrJudse fiSftnuu-ls.""

scr5crfri'• CHSes ':Mtp lipen t:liold over 'by the. Berkeley police.until bis return."": :'

6

A LINIMENTFOR EXTERNAL USE.: %J!?^mBaby's coming willbe a time of rejoicing, and not
of apprehension and' fear, ifMother's Friend is used :J*^^^^M
by the 'expectant [mother inpreparation of the event. "W**wfoir
This is not:._a; jmedicine to be taken-^internally, but -a liniment to be
applied to the body, to assist nature in the necessary physical changes
of tlie. system.' Mother's Friend is composed of oils and' medicines
jyhich prepare the muscles arid tendons for- the unusual strain, render
itHe-ligamerits supple and elastic, aids in expanding the skin and flesh
fibres; and strengthens all the membranes ancLtissues/ Itlessens the
P^.in d danSer at thexrisis/ and assures future health tothe mother.
MotfieVs Friend is sold at drug stores^ Write for our free book con- :
teining. valuable ,iriformaj:ion

:: ;^:_;THk BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, GA.

MOUTHPIECE

QGARETTES
iAllmen demand I
H reliability. That |
H is why they j
g smoke Obak |
S Cigarettes. They I
H know that the I
S blend suits their I
Itaste— that it I
f\ never varies^ |
S Then again the I

M cooling mouth- 1
|| piece |meets |
8 their approval. |
|| It is the cigar- 1
m ette that never I
§1 fails to afford I
p real enjoyment. I

§ THEJOHHBOLLMANCO. I

»•*-\u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0 \u25a0
.....,., ....«

| The Call's 1
I Branch Offices 1
f;Subscriptions and advertise- I
i ments will be received in t
', San Francjsco at following /\
[offices:^ .

'

'•
1651 KILTLMORE STREET '. ',

Open until 10 o'clock every nisht \u0084

lffl'H AXD MISSIOX STS. ,
Miller's Stationery Store \u0084

1108 VALENCIA STREET i
Blake's Bazaar

818 VAX >'ESS AVE7TUE
Parent's Stationery Store
2200 FILI..MORE STREETTremayne's Branch ?.

533 HAIGHT STREET
Christian's Branch

SIXTEENTH AXDMARKETSTS '
Jackson's Branch

*
< >

074 VALENCIA STREETHallidays :Stationery Store
•

XIXETEEXTH ST. XR. CASTRO TMaas'^ Bazaar. TeL Mission 2233 t


